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CLASS III- SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

 
 
Holidays are approaching for our little scholars like you; it means a time to boost yourself by 

relishing ice-creams and mangoes and beat the heat. Here are some more suggestions that we feel 

will make your vacation more enjoyable: 

1. Try to take up a summer activity, spend some time doing yoga, exercise, meditation etc. 

for mental health and physical fitness. 

2. Perform weekend cleanliness tasks as given in the schedule below:  

Weekend Dates  Activity 

23rd -24th May, 2020 Clean your shoe rack. 

30th -31st May, 2020 

6th -7th June, 2020 

Fold napkins and personal clothes. 

13th - 14th June, 2020 

20th -21st June, 2020 

Set the books in your shelf and study table after sorting. 

27th – 28th June, 2020 Wash your own plates after meals. 
 

3. Read comics like Amar Chitra Katha, Diamond Comics etc. to know more about Indian 

mythological and historical tales. Read the newspaper daily 

4. Try to converse in English with your parents, siblings, friends and relatives, as it will 

improve your proficiency in this language. 

5. Improve your handwriting by practicing daily. 

 

India is a unique nation whose fabric has been woven by diverse linguistic, cultural and regional 

threads, held together into a composite and extraordinarily amazing nation. Our honourable 

Prime Minister Mr. Narendra Modi has started a project - Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat, where 

States /Union Territories of India are paired together to celebrate, promote and showcase Unity 

in Diversity.  

Every State /UT has a partner under this project, Delhi’s partner state is Sikkim for the year 

2020. Sikkim is considered as the land of orchids, mystic cultures and colourful traditions. 

Sikkim is well known among trekkers and adventure lovers. That’s why many foreign tourists 

visit Sikkim every year.  



Keeping in mind the theme of Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat, the school this year has designed 

special tasks to be completed during the vacation. Here are a few tasks for you to expand your 

horizon. 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH 

Task 1 

TRAVELISTA 

Ek Bharat Shreshta Bharat – A travel brochure is an informative paper document about a 

place (often also used for advertising) that can be folded into a pamphlet or leaflet. Research 

on our partner state, Sikkim and design a travel brochure for Sikkim. 

You may consider the following points while making your brochure: 

 Take a coloured A4 Sheet and fold it in three parts. 

 On the front part mention the name/geography/map of the state. 

 On the rest of the sides mention the tourist attractions, famous food, culture etc 

 Use colourful pictures, sketch pens, crayons etc to make your brochure attractive. 
 

Task 2 

Read at least one article (from any section) of the newspaper of your choice. On an A4 size sheet 

paste that article along with the date and write 10 words that you are unfamiliar with in that 

article. On an A4 size sheet, make sentences using these words. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

वषय - हदं   

काय 1 –  

0  भारत के व भ न ातं  म मशहूर दशनीय थल ह | क ह ं 6 ांत  के नाम 
और वहा ँके मशहूर थल  के नाम च  स हत एक गु टे (पासा) के आकार म 

तुत क िजए | (सकेंत बदं ु– एक चौकोर ड बा, रंगीन कागज़,माकर आ द l )   
 

 

 



 

उदाहरण -  

 

 

 

 

काय 2-  

0 कोरोना वायरस से बचने के लए आपन ेट वी व ापन, अख़बार, रे डयो पर 
भारतीय  वारा एकजटु होकर कए जाने वाले कई उपाय सुने ह गे | इनम से कम 
स ेकम पाँच उपाय  के बारे म च  स हत बतात ेहुए एक रंगीन पो टर का 
नमाण क िजए | (संकेत बदं-ु ए-3 आकार का रंगीन कागज़, व भ न च  तथा 
माकर l) 

 
SUBJECT: MATHS 

 

Task 1: My dream travel map 

Travelling is regarded as an open book of knowledge. Its lessons are always fresh and lively. It      

never gets old and stale. According to Bacon, travelling is a part of experience. Collect some pictures 

of famous monuments of any 10 states of India where you have travelled or wish to travel in future, 

add interesting bits of information and build a colourful and informative concept map. 

What do you require? Sketch Pens, Colored pictures of famous monuments, white A3 

size sheet, any adhesive for pasting, colored papers, scissors etc. 

What you have to do? (1) Take an A3 size sheet and make a neat border on it. 

(2) In the centre of the sheet write DELHI in your own style. 

(3) Further, all around the centre paste/draw colored pictures of famous monuments of 

any 10 states of India. 

(4) Write the names of the 10 states, its famous monuments, its aerial distance from Delhi 

(the distance travelled by air in km) and then write the distance in words as well as in 

expanded form in a small bubble (consider only the number and avoid km). 

आगरा- ताज महल 



(5) Decorate your well labeled sheet by letting your creative ideas flow and present the 

information neatly.  

TASK 2 

 

Q) Browse the link given below, choose any 1 month, look for the foreign tourists table, 

complete the table and questions that follow on A4 size sheets. 

http://www.sikkimtourism.gov.in/Webforms/General/DepartmentStakeholders/TouristArrivalSta

ts.aspx 

MONTH SELECTED: ____________ 

Years A: Number of 

Foreign Tourist 

visit in the year 

Predecessor of A Successor of A Place Value of the 

digit at Hundreds 

place in A 

1) 2013     

2)2014     

3) 2015     

4) 2016     

5)2017     

 

(a) Arrange the above-mentioned data of A in ascending order. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

(b) Represent the above-mentioned data of A on 5 different ABACUS for each part. 

 
____________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



SUBJECT: EVS 
 

 
Task 1: (For all the students) 

STATE GAME 

Our Bharat is a vast country with a rich cultural heritage which makes it Shrestha Bharat. It is 

necessary for us to be aware of different regions of our beautiful country. We have designed a 

board game with the objective of imparting knowledge about various capitals, monuments, 

dances, famous food items and language spoken.  

Let the journey to the different states of India begin! 

 Method to prepare this game 

1. Take a white A-3 size sheet. Paste or draw an Indian political map on it as shown in the 

picture below.  

2. Mark all the states and colour them. Also allot a number to each state (1-28).  

3. Draw 28 circles around the map and number them from 1-28 as shown in the picture.  

4. Prepare 28 state cards (size 4''x3'' or you can use old playing cards / uno cards) for different 

states. Each card should have the details of its capital, climate and language spoken. 

5. The card should have the details of the state on one side and other side of the card should 

have the number which you have allotted to the state in the map as shown in the picture.  

Note:  

1. The number allotted to state card and the number of the state on political map should be 

same. 

2. You can also use old playing cards to make state cards as shown in the picture.  

How to play this game 

Two players can play this game. 

Player 1 will throw a dice and move accordingly on the circles. Example: If a child throws a 

dice and number 6 comes, player 1 will move to number 6 on the circles from start point and will 

find out which state has number 6 on the map. 

Player 2 will ask all questions based on the information given on the state card number 6. Each 

question carries 1 mark each. The player with maximum marks will win the game. 



 

Pictures for reference: 

A-3 size sheet for the game  State card (Front side) State card (Back side)  

RAJASTHAN 

Capital: 

Language: 

Climate: 

 

TASK 2: 

You may have noticed lots of adults talking about "coronavirus." This is a new kind of virus 
spreading around the world. It's called a coronavirus because "corona" means "crown" in Latin. The 
virus looks like it's wearing a spiky crown when seen through a microscope, i.e. cannot be seen 
with the naked eyes. 
Most people who get Coronavirus just have symptoms like a cough, fever or running nose.  We 
need to have strong immune system to protect us from attack of coronavirus.  
 

On an A4 size sheet, answer the following questions: 

 What kind of food can help people build their immunity 
against Corona virus infection?  

 Which food needs to be avoided?  
 
 

 
 
For novel viruses with no vaccine, it is especially important to 
practice preventative measures, such as handwashing. 
Handwashing with soap washes the infection-causing germs off 
your hands before they get a chance to infect you, and before 
you touch surfaces that could help spread these infection-
causing germs to other people. 
 
In the midst of one global crisis let’s not worsen another. Wash 
your hands but save as much water as you can! 
 
On an A4 size sheet, write 5 most effective ways to save 
water at your home. 

 



 
SUBJECT: COMPUTER 

 

Design and represent ‘India of your Dreams’ using Tux paint or MS Paint. 

Email –svisgclass3@gmail.com 

 


